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CHI OMEGA OFFER8 PRIZE
FOR BEST WORK IN SOCIOLOGY
(Cintinucd From Pago Ono.)

IWui U. LolaTid have been selected as
ui committee of award and at the

cIohc of tho yonr will make the
of tin HiiccPHHfiil contPBt-ant- .

Tim spirit of this movomont ban
already taken hold of tho local chap-

ter at yoar a largo number of
young womuu of tho chapter engaged
iu acCivo aoclal work In tho city, Home

at the Nolghborhood houflo,
thrco engaged In teaching Sunday
school at tko Detention home, and tho
entlra chapter vlHltod In relayB of two
or thnwgirle tho Orthoopodlc hospital
teeing .atories to tho chlldron of that
mtliuttfn.

9iaoo the Informal announcement of
I ho toatoet Jaat spring, vory com-mendatur- y

comtnentB havo boon hoard
on tho campus regarding both the
lluo aad tho work which tho girln
h.tvt in may Innd tn
I mulation on the part of the othor

STUOCNT DIRECTORY ON PRES8.
The University Student Directory

twlll be.Tor: sale the lattor part of noxt
week This Htatomont Ih made with
.unproxlmato degreo of certainty by
i ho chairman of tho committor. The
past awurancPH In regard to Us time
iif iauuanco hao been mado in good
faith, but unforHoou delay has former-
ly crept In and retarded Its publica-

tion. JSvon .if the committee Jh able
totfttlfill this present report the dlroc-lor- y

will be ready tor use a month
.irlieV th.iu it was last year

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Hattor, and
Repairer. Auto 9. 235 No. 11th.

Engineer Receives Promotion.
I. M. Huntington, H. SC, '04, now

in tho employ of tho Ropubllc of San-
to Doniingo, Iuih JuHt rocontly boon
promoted to tako chargo of all tho
public worka in tho northern portion
ol the republic. HIb provlouB position
oi a similar naturo in and about
Monto Christ! Ih now In chargo of N.
1. Collier, a NobniBka grad of 1911.

Mca.uBe oi the unHettled Bplrlt of the
people, and occasional revolutions
their work Is at a disadvantage at all
t imp i

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular people. George Bros..
I'rinterH. 1313 N street.

Overcoats
168 of them in
the new belted
.backs and shawl
collars, just in
from New York

$9.85

KLINES
1132 0 Street

INDIAN8 ARE BAD FOE8
(Continued from Page 3)

ously, It Is hoped, but still It has les-

sened our chances.
Indians Play Wicked Ball.

It was apparent to the fans and
more so to the Cornhuskors them-

selves that tho IndlanB were trying
to lay them out. Thoy not only played
unneccpssarlly rough, but they Intend-

ed to. In all tho former games tho
Bame thing Iuih been true, they In-

variably plan to knock out tho beat
playors. Soveral years ago a Corn-huske- r

player was crippled for life In

a game with tho Hafikoll Indians, duo
to their knockout tactlcB.

In the game Saturday thoy suc-

ceeded In putting Purdy out of tho
game. TIiIb alone makes tho Corn-huBker- s'

victory a costly ono. De-

prived of the great playing of Purdy
Nebraska's championship chances aro
lessened. They also roughed Towle
and Rutherford till tho boys woro al- -

tUOHt uuf uf their headtt: T4 mo and I

again the thick-skulle- d bucks piled up-

on Nebraska players, pulling, wrench
ing and twisting their arms, logs and
necks. Thoy were aided In this by

the seeming Indifference of the .Kan-

sas City referee to tholr tactics, Tho
fouling could be plainly seen from tho
sidelines. Several of tho redBklns
should have been put out of the game.

Carlisle Players on Team.
At least two foimer Carlisle pla-pi- s

weie on the Haskell team They
were Powell (he of the red cap) and
Williams, tho captain. Powell has
played on the CarllBle team for threo
years and Williams one. Some of the

'

Indians that plaed in Saturdays game
arp said on Kood authority to hae
played against Nebraska four and five

years ago. No one can tell how long

the Indians have played or whether
at Haskell or Carlisle for tho simple
reason that no one under the sun can
keep track of them they change
their names every season.

What tho Lincoln News says:
"From the appearance of Saturday's

game, it woul seem that tho authori-
ties of the state institution would be
taught this lesson. Not to match a
game with the Indians or any other
neur-professlon- band of warriors
until the season 1b nearly over. The
chances of Injury in a game that has
no real meaning is too great a price
for a victory of that sort Tho only
logical game to match with the Red-

skins Is either a post-seaso- n game,
or one to be played In termination of
the regular schedulp

"There ran bo no fellowship or col- - i

lege spirit between the two teamB and
the game is reduced to a mere conflict
of skill and cunning with victory that
la more racial than inter-scholasti-

The Indians don't value so much the
victory over Kansas or Nebraska or
any other palefaced Institution as
they do tho glory of gloating over the
white man. They are bound by no
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rules and all other things being equal,
should be tho superior ot a team
that when it reaches its higheHt effl-- (

lency must disband and reorganize
with newer ami gre-- timber "

In view of all thin another game
with the Indians would be folly And
it is trusted that the remits of this
year's conflict will not be disastrous.

The Catholic Students' Club'will give
Mve a Halloween party in the K. C

Hall of Fraternity Hldg , Friday, Oc-

tober 31. All Catholic students

Engage formal music now. Hagensick

The
University School of Music

Established 1894
Offers the highest class of instruction in all
branches of music.
Students may enter any time.
Anyone expecting to study music will do
well to get information concerning this
school before choosing an instructor.

WUlard Kimball, Director
Ask for Eleventh andRnew catalog -- :- -- :- Streets

The Cafeteria of the Y. M. C. A.
Thete rruet be Ecmexegeid given to tho tiircvrcirgs in

--th --fvkoir ri a hrmding hrmr, if rnt wnuld gp.Mhf recti yced
from his ideals. A pooily ventiltted iccm it ncl a fit iccm.
The C afeterio is lc c etc d in a ic c n well lighted i r,d vtn ileted.
The Univeisity aulhoiities hce iutr.lj painted t. walls rrd
refimehed the floor. This is e geed plrce for ) undreds, why
not for you?

1 he Cafeteria for the Students in the Temple
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Scene From "THE AWAKENING OF HELENA RITCHIE"
At the OLIVlR Matinee and Night, Saturday, Nov. 1st. '


